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Leroy Robert "Satchel" Paige (July 7, 1906 â€“ June 8, 1982) was an American Negro league baseball and
Major League Baseball (MLB) pitcher who is notable for being perhaps the best pitcher in baseball history,
[citation needed] for his longevity in the game, and for attracting record crowds wherever he pitched.. Paige
was a right-handed pitcher, and at age 42 in 1948, he was the oldest major ...
Satchel Paige - Wikipedia
The Baseball Card Adventures is a novel series written by Dan Gutman. There are 12 books in the series.
The books feature a boy, Joe Stoshack, who can travel through time when he touches old baseball cards.
When he holds a baseball card, he is transported to the year that card was made and somewhere near the
ballplayer on the card.
Baseball Card Adventures - Wikipedia
Baseball FÃ©dÃ©ration internationale WBSC Joueurs pratiquants environ 45 000 000 Champion(ne)(s) du
monde en titre Ã‰tats-Unis Japon (): Jason Heyward au bÃ¢ton.
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